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Both the method itnd result3 when
Svrup of Fiirs n taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlit. taste, and act3
pily jetj promptly on the Kidneys,
lircr anj Bovels, cloanses the sys-te- a

eflecSual'.y, dispels colds, head-ifhe- s

anJ fevers and euros habitual
tonstipatifm. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remfdy of its kind ever pro-
duced, phasing to the tnsto and

o the stomach, prompt in
its action) and truly beneficial in its
effects, rreparetl only from the most
ioalihy ind agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on bund will proc-
ure it promptly for any one who
wfebes to try iu lo not accept any
institute,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

VH fHANCISCO.

Folsom's

--Jewelry Store--

FOR

Watches

From f4.00 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

In all styles of settings and at
fair prices.

177 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Buys, pell and manager property on rommi-- I'

n. A larye list of city property always ou hand
fur iile.

ALSO

Airent for three flrst-cla- ss Fire Insnranre
Companies, and the Ameriran Canslty

and Indemnity Conipany, uf Bul-- 1
in ore, Md.

1303 Second Avenue, over
Houpe's Tailor Shop.

f Sobscribs for Stock

In the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-fiatio- n,

of liock Island.
A safer and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more lb an three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ornci, Rooms S, 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

SANTA CLAUS
Jl;i" Joined the 11 m and now we win all have

a Merry Chrlstr as. The big Holiday atock
hasrom'l Thn elecant presents are

on txhibltlon. Itiestrewd buy-
ers are Rotting the fliU pick

our grand ulai lay if

Holiday Goods.
Never bavesurh nice (roods been shown; never

nave (.''enter varieties been cfend; never have
prices b enso lew. .something fur everybody and

enb d is pleased who sues snd piireiiasts
Irom our (.'real Hot of choice selections in

Toys, Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc;

It Is ImpoaMhle to tell what we have. Yon most
S'-- onrdisplay to appreciate the multitude of

presents wo ollor (or one and all, old
ni l yoiiiii.

Our btiii) t fill new stock is all brl, ht, clean and
'feli, and consist wholly of the latest, and most
"piimr uarigna. Ourprlcca maae inese Dcauu-- I
il Kis.de
There Merry Christmas If yon
iy your gifta from

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

RtVERSlKG THE RULE.

Ladks Must Do the Honors Next
Yet.r- -

Advert or ieap Yer Tomorrow-wH- iH

ItBcObanveln
Keck Inland, r

Leap year, which cometh once in four
years, will make its advent at midnight
toniebt, and for 3C5 dajs the ladies may
be expecttd to do the gallant to the mod-es- t,

sterner Sfx. Eow far tbi9 custom
will be observed in Rrck Island the com-
ing seseon remains o be seen. Four
years sgo Rotk Iflaid ladies did them-
selves proud on many a de-

lightful . occasion. One in par
ticular, a leap year hop at the Harper
will long linger in pleasant recollections.

TJrk ARCTTShas not been provided with
ay1 formal announcements of New
resr's day open houses tomorrow, where

jlie ladies would be plenst d to receive
Vbeir gentlemen friends. Neither has it

any pointer? frrm the gentle-line- n

who will be -- at home." Can it be

list the ladies are bet.t on emforciog the
sbcial code to the U tter, and that their
gentlemen friends in not taking the ini-

tiative have been guilty of a Migrant vio-

lation of the ethics of time-honor- ett
qnette.

So far the scciely season in Rock Ial
and has been unusual! j quiet, and if the
gentry have been gui.ty of the soft im-

peachment hinted at above, there ia a
chance left them to re leem themselves b y

giving an afternoon or a 5 o'clock. But if
any such ideas are entertained they had
better not be put off too long lest their
fair friends get ahead of them and repeat
the great society even', of two years ago.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

HawItheV.M.C. A. Mill volebrate
the Beainnia ef(the Year.

Committees of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and the newly organized
ladies' auiilUry have been busy during
the past week arranging for the annunl
New Year's entertaiotient.

The association wi 1 beep open bouse
from 2 to 6 o'clock, refreshments being
served during those hours. Selections
of vocal and instrumental music will be
rendered at frequent iitervals daring the
afternoon. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to a'.l young men to call and par-

take of the hospitality of the association.
A reception will be given in the eve-

ning at which a choice musical and liter-
ary programme will he rendered, and to
which both ladies anti gentlemen are m
vitcd.

A number of Rock Island's best known
musicians wiil lake part both afternoon

di1 eveiing and the occasion prDtuiscs
to be a very (feasant one.

roller t'ointw,
John Fttrie was fined $5 and coMs in

the policre cr.urt Uis morning for assault
and buttery .

R. Clifton and Belle Clifton were
each fined $10 and costs in the police
court this morning f r disorderly con-

duct. They were gathered in last night
for makmg nuisancer of themselves on
Second avenue.

The report of arres.s made by the po-

lice department during the month of De-

cember is appended:
Arrests Drunk, 6; disorderly conduct,

8; assault and battery, 10; drunk and dis-

orderly. 1; latciry, 4 burglary, 4; fast
driving, 1, breach of tte peace, 1; resist-
ing an officer, 1; state cases, 10; city, 27;
total, 37.

Fines and fees coller ted by Maaistrate
II. C. Wivill. f 134 80

.lil bill, 31 meals 2 ) c?r,H, SO 20,
TratppsliKiaed, 30
Lights out, 123.

Ob:tusry.
The funeral of J bn Wilkens, who

died at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning from
the grippe, aged 22 yi arg, was he'd from
his parents' home, Claus Wi.kens and
wife, 607 Twenty-s- t venth street, at 2
o'clock this afternoon, and was in charge
of the Kranken Verien and Derr Piatt
Deltcher society, of ttis city, and a Ger-

man society of Davenport. The re
mains were follow to their last resting
place in Chippiaoock cemetery by nearly
100 members of the tb ee societies. The
pall-beare- rs were: William Buck, Claus
Don, Chris Euhl, Cb irles Stubr, Julien
Giesenhagen and Henry Hchoomacber.

Mrs John Ains'ey died at her home,
27SC Mcline avenue, nt 5 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon aged 30 years. The fun-

eral occurred from h :r late borne at 2

o'clock this afternoon, Rev. W. S. Mar-

quis officiating. The pall-beare- rs were
Timothy Kennedy, A. LT Koott, Edward
Carr. James McNellis, Jacob Soberer and
John Sheridan. The interment took
place in Chippianock cemetery.

Testimonial from H n. 8. P. Hughes,
judge supreme court, Little Rock, Ark. :

"I haye usedyonr diamond spec tacks
about a year, and have found tbem clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory .

I prefer them to any I have used. Yours
truly. Simon P. Hughes.

These glasses are for sale by T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

StTTJp of Figs.
The pleasantLSavor, gentle action and

soothing effect Jof Sirup of Figs, when
in need of a laEttive a ad if the father or
mother be costive cr bilious the most
gratifying resuhs follow its use, so that
it is the best family n medv known and
every family should hi ve a bottle:
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f Miier t'liBi. nt.
The '&vjdfc vMusiri fconcert company

gives its en tertalnrrnnt at Harper's the-
atre tonight.

At the Burtis at Dayenport tomorrow
ftfternoon and evening and also the fol-
lowing evening will be presented that
masier stage prodnction, Paul Kauvar.
This is one of the grandest productions
of the day. The Northampton Daily
Herald says of it;

Steele Mackayt's five set drama, "Paul
Kauvar," was given at the Academy of
Music Saturday evening to a fair sized
bouse. The play deals with the days of
the French revolution and possesses man v
siirring incidents. In one scene the guil-
lotine is shown and the executioner holds
up a severed head, making a very graph-
ic eff-c- t. The head is composed of wsx
and is a fine imitation of that which
it is intended. The company was an
exce lent one, nd the acting good
througuout. Edward L. Snader in the
title roie, pave a careful rendition of his
part, and Miss Agnes Roselle Knott, a
beautiful and talented lady, acted the
character of Diane wilh grace and abil-
ity. E R. Spencer, as Gouroc; Arthur
G. Smith as the Due de Beaumont; Dan-
iel Kelly as Dudnlpbe Potin, and Miss
Margaret Ivanhitla's Nnette, were good,
and the drama passed off smoothly, and
was much enjoyed by all present.

On Monday evening next, "A Turkish
Batb," the latest and most successful
musical comedy, will be seen at Harper's
theatre. An excellent company of sitg-e- rs

and dancers and comedv artists, wlil
uroduce the fun. The Omaha Bee says:
"Miss Marie Heath, who makes her ap-
pearance as a star in this new candidate
for the public's appreciation, is a prettv,
winsome woman, and plays a child's
part, cast in the same mould as Innocent
Kid, in-- A Parlor Match,"excellently. She
has a much more pleasing voice than is
usual with the soubrette, the song,
"Won't You Cime Oat and Play," being
received with marked favor.

Tomorrow evening a first class athlet e
performance will hold the boards at Har-
per's theatre. Jim Hall, the Australian
middleweight, will be the star attraction,
and will give an exhibition of the art of
self defence snd give some scientific spar-rin-

A number of artists of the
ring will be present.

At the Burtis Opsra house on Moad ay
evening Miss Pauline Hall atd her su- -

berb comic opera company will present
for the first time for years 'Madame Fa
van. i ne standard authorities on mu-

sic give Offenbach a very hii;h rank, and
many of his operas will survive long
Whether this be true or net the light.
crisp, dainty operas be composed are so
superior to the numerous melanges now
crowding the stage, and called by cour
ttsy ccmic operas, as to justify the im-

pression that the former are the
highest types of that class cf
music. Or the numerous v works of

Offenbach, "Madame Favart," though
one of the latest, was one of the most
successful and widely known at a time
when opera bouffe was a more prevalent
style of entertainment than now. After
the deluge of senseless and coarse stuff
which the current Uste has tolerated too
long, and a sense of relief and hope is
aroustd .by a presentation that is clean,
consistant and amusing. The story is
acted out decently, intelligently, and
with regard to dramatic propriety. In a
word, it is an artistic production. Miss
Hall sines and acts the part of Madame
Favart, the gay and charming, but loyal
and devoted wife of the comedian"
Charles Favart, in a manner that sur
prises her greatest admirers. The cast is
very strong, the costumes are elaborate
and the chorus contains a large number
of pretty, shapely girls, whose charms
the dressing enhances.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

Tha Bstt AntUormai,
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. (
Lucas Cotjktt. ( 8f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

ro presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

-- - 1 A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so much ben-

efit ss E'y's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M.J. Lally, 89 Woodward
Ave., Boston Highlands, Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that relieved me so quick-
ly, and I have not felt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.
J. A. Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R. R. Co.,Eaton.
Colo. -- - -

UOVATY StUlLiUlSU
TRANSFERS.

29. Gustaf Swenson to Phorloo u
Johnson, lot 11. block 4, Oak H.il P kaaa., raonne, 400.

Leonard F. B,ker and Henry Clark to
ueorge jncaeal, tract in nej 30. 18, le.$1

William H. Chase to George H Chase."J. lot 6, block 6, Wood's second add..
Moline, f 1,100.

PROBATE.'
30. E date of Wilntltnina Gill. Re-

linquishment of riffht to ad
Letters of administration issuedto Fred G
uau. uona ciea and approved.

Q rick time! Salvation Oil
ralgia in 8 to 12 hours, lumbago in halt a
nay, ourns or scalds in an hour or two.
Price only 25 cents.

Turkeys, cbickenB, decks and quail at
Young's.

Sorer foundation cannot be laid thau
the real merit which is the solid bsse for
the monumental succiss of Hood's

To Narvovi ana Debltattd Ken.
If you will send me your address we

wiil mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Ia the pursuit oi tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
aat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The rasults obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for agne and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
dmeeisu.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

Happy New Year!

JAN. land 2
GRAND NEW TEAR MAT1XEE.

-- SCENIC SPECTACULAR- -
Steele McKaye a Masterpiece,

I "Paul Kauvar"
Romantic, Historical and Heroic Play.

1 00.
Calcium lights, car loads of special scenery,

mechanical effects, etc.
FREK LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

Prices $1, 75, M and 2r. Seats on at Fluke'Wednesday mo-ni- Telephone No. 20.

Harper 's Theatre,
Montrose, SI ameer.

GRAND

AtlilBtiG Entertainment
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT.

AUSTRALIAN

CHAMPION MIDDLE-WEIGH- T,

WITH AN

ARRAY OF LOCAL TALENT.
Pbii es $1.00, 75c, SOc.

TUketson sale a, te Club Sample Rooms,
117 Eighteen h slraet.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

ONE NIGHT.

MONDAY, JAN. 4.

First up cr-an- ce

of the fas--

cinatlrs

Pauline

Hall

And ber
company

of comic opera
favorites: Ad-d- ie

Cora Reed,
George Bone- -f

ce, Jr., Kose
Coo It. William mmB.aisdell. Helen
Marlboronc b.
John Brand,
Helen Dunbar,
Arthur C. Mil-
lar,
Offeabach'a

presenting mmelodious op
era comique.

Madame Favart.

Actual Cborn
of 4(1. Special
scenery.

Prices- - Si. Mi.
$1. 75, SO, 5.
Seaui Saturday
morning at
r lUKe e.

J Jarper s Theatre.
E- - Montrose, Slanaser.

ONE-NIGH- T OF FUN-ON- E.

MONDAY, JAN; 4.
Th Deliciom Magical Comedy,

A Wish Bath
In three acts.

A DIP. A SWEAT. A PLUNGE.
Interprete! by E. II. Macoy'i wonderfully clever

company of comedians, including the
Comedy Snnbeam,

WINSOME MARIE HEATH.
"You buy the tickets, wa make yon laugh."
It will make von forget yonr debt.
Prices T5c B0 and t'.c. Seat on I ale at Harper

house harmacy Jan. 1.
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PEORIA "STOVES,
Tinwark And Housk FuKNisniNa Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.
Bigster bibles.
Pelonbets 8 8 lesson notes.
Diaries for 1892.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H.
Telephone

f 1 -
-.. . ..

'

- -
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For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air puns, the Chicago, 75c.
The Kalamazoo, 15s.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noab'B Arks, a new one.
Games of all kinds.
The cheapest place to get toys at

1703 Second Avenue."

No. 1216.

Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A inne Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O.
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

IN

BERTELSEN,

The Fair

KINGSBURY.

'92

CARPETS

Assortment
nUCKSTAEDT,

We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKann's Geleorated Conga Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROOK ISLAND.

SPECIAL SALE
On Boots and .Koes nct.l Jan. 1, lSrt. Wishing to reduce my stock of Rnbbers before

I will sell as follows :

Men's Hip and Thigh Boots, first quality 2.95
" Short Rubber Boots, " 2.22

" " second " : 2.00
' " "Arctics, 1.00' third " .? 9- 8. A. Clogs. first " 48
" Imt. 'Sacdls. .48,
" S. A. Alaskas, " " " .63

" second " 62
Boys' Short Rubber Boots, first 1.78

Heavy Overs, " 40
' Robbers. " " 3

Women's High Button
Overshoes. " 1.40

Misses High Buiton Over-
shoes, - 1.20

Misses' High Button Over--
shoes, second " 1.00

Misses Crognests (Heel), first " t 23
Theae prreea ae chesper than icnie dca'ers can bey. I do not cell Bay gtate Rnbbers for

first quality, for they are second.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
(Not open Sundays) . 1818 Second Arena.


